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Abstract—The alpha power law based model of random
variation in drain current of an unconventional MOSFET
namely Floating-Gate MOSFET (FGMOSFET) has been
proposed where the nanometer level technology has been focused.
The process induced device level random variations and their
statistical correlations have been taken into account. The model
has been found to be very accurate since it can accurately fit the
65 nm SPICE BSIM4 based reference obtained by using
Monte-Carlo SPICE. So, it has been found to be efficient for the
variability aware analysis and design of FGMOSFET based
circuit at nanometer regime.
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I. INTRODUCTION
A special MOSFET entitled FGMOSFET has been
extensively utilized in various analog/digital circuits e.g.
[1]-[8] etc., which are applicable to various applications
including signal processing and the nanometer CMOS
technology has also been adopted. Similarly to the MOSFET
based circuits, the performances of these FGMOSFET based
circuits have been deteriorated by process induced device
level random variations e.g. variations in threshold voltage
and current factor etc., [9]-[11]. This is because these device
level variations yield random variations in circuit level
parameters for example, drain current (ID) and
transconductance etc., which in turn yield variations in
parameters of FGMOSFET based circuit.
Similarly to MOSFET, ID has also been found to be the
key circuit level parameter of FGMOSFET as it is directly
measurable and can serve as the basis for determining other
circuit level parameters. According to the importance of ID,
the analytical models of process induced random variation and
mismatch in ID of MOSFET have been proposed in many
previous researches for example, [12]-[14] etc., which the
deeply scaled CMOS technology has also been focused. Since
these works have been done without regarding to certain
circuit, their results are applicable to any MOSFET based
circuit including that at nanometer level. For the FGMOSFET
on the other hand, it can be seen from the previous researches
that most of the variability analyses have been performed in
the case by case manner based on certain circuit level
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parameters of certain circuits only where the micrometer
CMOS technology has been focused. So, the obtain results are
not generic as they are applicable only to their dedicated
circuits. Moreover, the validities of these results also become
suspicious if they must be applied the FGMOSFET based
circuit at nanometer level. Even though a single FGMOSFET
oriented variability modeling has been previously proposed in
[15], this work is based on the traditional Shockley’s model
which is oriented to the the micrometer CMOS technology.
Thus it has been found to be unfortunately inapplicable to the
FGMOSFET at nanometer regime.
Motivated by these problems and the reign of the
nanometer CMOS technology, the analytical model of process
induced random variation in ID (ǻID) of the FGMOSFET in
nanometer regime has been proposed in this research by using
the alpha power law [16] which has been successfully applied
to the variability analysis of deeply scaled MOSFET [13], [14]
as the basis. The process induced device level random
variations of each region and their statistical correlations have
been taken into account. This model has been formulated
without regarding to any circuit. So, it is applicable to all
FGMOSFET based circuits in the nanometer regime. It has
been found to be very accurate since it can fit the 65 nm SPICE
BSIM4 based reference obtained by using the Monte-Carlo
SPICE simulation with very high accuracy. Hence, this model
has been found to be an efficient tool for the variability aware
analysis/design of any circuit involving FGMOSFET in the
nanometer regime.
II. THE FGMOSFET
In this section, some foundations on the FGMOSFET will
be summarized. According to [15], FGMOSFET is a unique
variant of MOSFET with an additional gate isolated within the
oxide, namely the floating gate. A cross sectional view of an
N-type FGMOSFET with N inputs where N > 1 implemented
as N discrete input gates can be shown in Fig. 1. Moreover, the
symbol and equivalent circuit of an N-type N input
FGMOSFET can be depicted as in Fig. 2 where C1, C2, C3,…,
CN, Cfd, Cfs and Cfb are respectively N input capacitances,
overlap capacitance between floating-gate and drain, overlap
capacitance between floating-gate and source and parasitic
capacitance between floating gate and substrate.

Let {i} = {1, 2, 3,…, N} and any ith input capacitance be
denoted by Ci, the floating gate voltage, VFG can be given by
[8], [15]
N

VFG =

¦ [C V ] + C
i =1

i i

fd

VD + C fsVS + C fbVB

(1)

CT

where Vi is the input voltage at any ith input gate, VD is the
drain voltage, VS is the source voltage and VB is the bulk
voltage. Moreover, CT denotes the total capacitance of the
floating gate which can be defined as [8], [15]
N

CT = ¦ [Ci ] + C fd + C fs + C fb

(2)

i =1

Also according to [15], if we let ki, kfd, kfs and kfb denote
the coupling factor of any ith input gate, drain, source and bulk
and be defined as ki = Ci/CT, kfd = Cfd/CT, kfs = Cfs/CT and
kfb = Cfb/CT respectively, VFG can be alternatively given as
follows
N

VFG = ¦ [kiVi ] + k fd VD + k fsVS + k fbVB

(3)

i =1

III. THE PROPOSED MODEL

Before proceed further, ID of the nanometer FGMOSFET
must be firstly formulated. With the alpha power law, ID of the
ordinary nanometer MOSFET can be given by

ID =

β
(VGS − VTH ) α
2

(4)

where VGS,, VTH, Į and ȕ denote the gate to source voltage,
threshold voltage, velocity saturation index and current factor
respectively.
For the obtaining the ID of FGMOSFET, VGS in (4) must be
replaced by VFG-VS. By combing (3) and (4) and keeping in
mind that kfs << 1, ID of nanometer FGMOSFET is

β N
I D = (¦[k iVi ] + k fd VD + k fbVB − VS − VTH ) α
2 i =1

(5)

From (5), it can be seen that the effect of the source
coupling factor is insignificant compared to the others and the
process induced device level random variations i.e. the
random variations in VTH, Į, ȕ, ki, kfd and kfb denoted by ǻVTH,
ǻĮ, ǻȕ, ǻki, ǻkfd and ǻkfb respectively. So, ǻID of the
nanometer multiple input FGMOSET in triode region can be
given by (6) where all derivatives can be determined by using
(5) as given by (7)-(12).
∂I
∂I
∂I
∂I
∂I
ΔI D = ( D )ΔVTH + ( D )Δα + ( D )Δβ + ( D )Δk fd + ( D )Δk fb
∂VTH
∂α
∂β
∂k fd
∂k fb
(6)
N
∂I
+¦[( D )Δki ]
i=1 ∂ki

Fig. 1. A cross sectional view of N-type N input FGMOSFET [8], [15]

∂I D
αβ N
=−
(¦[k iVi ] + k fd VD + k fbVB − VS − VTH ) α −1 (7)
∂VTH
2 i =1

∂I D β N
= (¦ [kiVi ] + k fd VD + k fbVB − VS − VTH ) α
∂α 2 i =1

(8)

N

× ln[¦ [k iVi ] + k fd VD + k fbVB − VS − VTH ]
i =1

Fig. 2. The symbol (left) and equivalent circuit model (right) of an N-type N
input FGMOSFET [8], [15]

In the subsequent section, the proposed model will be
derived.

∂I D 1 N
= (¦ [k iVi ] + k fd VD + k fbVB − VS − VTH ) α
∂β 2 i =1

(9)

N
∂I D αβ
=
VD (¦ [ k iVi ] + k fd VD + k fbVB − VS − VTH ) α −1 (10)
∂k fd
2
i =1

N
∂I D αβ
=
VB (¦[k iVi ] + k fd VD + k fbVB − VS − VTH ) α −1 (11)
∂k fb
2
i =1

N
∂I D
αβ
=
V i ( ¦ [ k iV i ] + k fd V D + k fb V B − V S − V TH ) α −1 (12)
∂k i
2
i =1

Since ǻVTH, ǻĮ, ǻȕ, ǻki, ǻkfd and ǻkfb are random
variables, so does ǻID and the statistical parameters of ǻID
must be derived for the complete modeling. In order to do so,
the average and variance of ǻID i.e. ǻID,avr and σ Δ2 I , must be
D

formulated. As a result, ǻID,avr = 0 similar to those of ǻVTH,
ǻĮ, ǻȕ, ǻki, ǻkfd and ǻkfb. However, σ Δ2 I is nonzero because
D

the variances of ǻVTH, ǻĮ, ǻȕ, ǻki, ǻkfd and ǻkfb are not. By
also taking the statistical correlations of ǻVTH, ǻĮ, ǻȕ, ǻki,
ǻkfd and ǻkfb into account, σ Δ2 I can be analytically given by
D

(13) where ȡǻx,ǻy for example, ρ ΔVTH , Δβ , ρ Δα , Δβ and ρ ΔV , Δα
TH
etc., denotes the correlation coefficient of ǻx and ǻy and
displays
their
degree
of
statistical
correlation.
2
2
2
2
2
2
Moreover, σ ΔVTH , σ Δα , σ Δβ , σ Δk i , σ Δk and σ Δk respectively
fd

fb

denote the variances of ǻVTH, ǻĮ, ǻȕ, ǻki, ǻkfd and ǻkfb.
Finally, it can be seen that the 1st up to 6th term of (13) are
induced by σ 2ΔVTH , σ 2Δα , σ 2Δβ , σ 2Δk i , σ Δ2 k and σ 2Δk respectively
fd

fb

where the others have been caused by the statistical
correlations. Before proceed further, it should be mentioned
here that ȡǻx,ǻy can be obtained by using (14) where E[ ] stands
for the expectation operator. In the subsequent section, the
accuracy of the proposed model will be verified.
∂I
∂I
∂I
∂I
σ2ΔID = ( D )2σ2ΔVTH +( D )2σ2Δα +( D )2σ2Δβ +( D )2σ2Δk fb
∂VTH
∂α
∂β
∂kfb
N
∂I
∂I ∂I
∂I
+( D )2σ2Δkfd +¦[( D )2σ2Δki ] + 2( D )( D )ρΔα,ΔVTH σ2Δα σ2ΔVTH
∂kfd
∂α ∂VTH
i=1 ∂ki

∂I ∂I
∂I ∂I
+ 2( D )( D )ρΔβ,ΔVTH σ2Δβ σ2ΔVTH + 2( D )( D )ρΔVTH,Δk fd σ2ΔVTH σ2Δk fd
∂β ∂VTH
∂VTH ∂kfd

ρ Δx ,Δy =

E[ΔxΔy ]
σ

2
Δx

σ

(14)

2
Δy

IV. MODEL VERIFICATION
Verification of the proposed model will be performed
based on the N-type FGMOSFET with N = 2, k1 = k2 = 0.5,
SPICE BSIM4 and 65 nm CMOS technology. Noted also that
the channel length and the aspect ratio of 65 nm and 4/3 have
been used. For performing the verification, the root mean
square (rms.) value of ǻID calculated by using the model
(ǻID,rms,M) has been graphically compared to its SPICE BSIM4
based reference (ǻID,rms,SPICE) obtained by using the
Monte-Carlo SPICE simulation with 1000 runs. For
convenience, ǻVTH, ǻĮ, ǻȕ, ǻk1 and ǻk2 have been assumed to
be normally distributed where all ȡǻx,ǻy’s have been assumed
to be 0.5 as this value is a reasonable estimation [17].
Moreover, the SPICE BSIM4 based modelling of the
FGMOSFET with N = 2 can be performed by using the two
inputs version of the equivalent circuit depicted in Fig. 2
where the core MOSFET has been modelled by using the
SPICE BSIM4. Both ǻID,rms,M and ǻID,rms,SPICE have been
expressed as percentage of their corresponding nominal drain
currents and comparatively plotted against the magnitude of
the voltage of the 1st and 2nd input denoted by |V1| and |V2|
respectively. It should be mentioned here that |V2| = 0 V in the
comparative plots with respected to |V1| and vice versa. Here
we let σ ΔV /VTH = ıǻĮ/Į = ıǻȕ/ȕ = σ Δk1 /k1 = σ Δk /k2 = 0.01 as
TH

2

we assume that VTH, Į, ȕ, k1 and k2 have 1% variation. As
results, the comparative plots of ǻID,rms,M and ǻID,rms,SPICE
against |V1| where |V2| = 0 and vice versa can be respectively
shown in Fig. 3 and 4 where highly strong agreements
between ǻID,rms,M and ǻID,rms,SPICE which are respectively
drawn as normal curves and dotted curves, can be observed.
Moreover, the average deviation between ǻID,rms,M and
ǻID,rms,SPICE determined from both figures has been found to be
5.65% which is notably very small. So, the the proposed
model has been found to be very accurate.
ǻID,rms(%)

N
∂I ∂I
∂I ∂I
+ 2( D )( D )ρΔVTH,Δkfb σ2ΔVTH σ2Δk fb + 2¦[( D )( D )ρΔVTH,Δki σ2ΔVTH σ2Δki
∂VTH ∂kfb
i=1 ∂VTH ∂ki

∂I ∂I
∂I ∂I
+ 2( D )( D )ρΔα,Δβ σ2Δα σ2Δβ + 2( D )( D )ρΔα,Δk fd σ2Δα σ2Δk fd
∂α ∂kfd
∂α ∂β
N
∂I ∂I
∂I ∂I
+ 2( D )( D )ρΔα,Δkfb σ2Δα σ2Δk fb + 2¦[( D )( D )ρΔα,Δki σ2Δα σ2Δki ]
∂α ∂kfb
i=1 ∂α ∂ki

∂I ∂I
∂I ∂I
+ 2( D )( D )ρΔβ,Δk fd σ2Δβ σ2Δk fd + 2( D )( D )ρΔβ,Δkfb σ2Δβ σ2Δαk fb
∂β ∂kfd
∂β ∂kfb
N
∂I ∂I
∂I ∂I
+ 2¦[( D )( D )ρΔVTH,Δki σ2Δβ σ2Δki ] + 2( D )( D )ρΔk fd ,Δk fb σ2Δkfd σ2Δαkfb
∂kfd ∂kfb
i=1 ∂β ∂ki
N
∂I ∂I
∂I ∂I
+ 2¦[( D )( D )ρΔkfb,Δki σ2Δkfb σ2Δki ] + 2¦[( D )( D )ρΔk fd ,Δki σ2Δkfd σ2Δki ]
i=1 ∂kfd ∂ki
i=1 ∂kfb ∂ki

(13)

N

N N
∂I ∂I
+ ¦¦[( D )( D )ρΔki ,Δk j σ2Δki σ2Δkj ]
j=1 i=1 ∂ki ∂kj

|V1| (V)

j ≠i

Fig. 3. The comparative plots of ǻID,rms,M and ǻID,rms,SPICE against |V1|

ǻID,rms (%)
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